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London. Dec. 12— The belief that 
Great Britain Intend! to aonnd ont 
the American Oorernment'a wllllac- 
nen to take aome action In reference 
to Allied debti aa a poaalble cancel
lation of the French debt, la aaaerted 
by the Dally Telefraph'a diplomatic 
expert.

The French delesatlon to the

aentod laat niKht as holdlns that the 
British might approach the United 
State* before the January 2nd meet
ing of premiera to ascertain Aether 
America would be willing to consid
er either the cancellation of 
French debt or participation in _ 
conference for eonaideratlon of such 
a step.

In this connection the Telegraph’s 
correspondent aaya: "It la the in
tention of the British GoTernment. to 
make discreet Inquiries In Washing
ton either through Ambassador Har
ter or Ambassador Oeddea. respect
ing the attitude which the AmeHcan 
treaniry woufd be Inclined to make 
toward* Its European debtors other 
than ourselre*. If, and after, Great 
Britain definitely decided to remit 
the French and Italian debts to this 
couniry. The writer, however, quotes 
French sources as IndlcaUng the un
likelihood of such action.

Commenting on the adjournment 
of the conference U rather doleful. 
Newspaper* do not conceal the fear 
that the Impossibility of harmc 
Ing the allies’ views will again 
manifested in Paris, 
tor* make It cl'

omcai CIRCLES

liRTSSTiTEHEIIT
Expect United Htalee Will be *^-il 

to Rcv-onsldcr Her (kaad om the 
Vocation of OusceUatioa of Part 
Inter-AUicd Debto.

London, Doc, 12— with the Pre
mier’s conference susoendMi
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WORKDIfi CUSS 
il IN ARREARS 

FORWATERRATES

THE OOMMOltS DtVAlW

Does not P«g for Water 
aamed.

The City Council met la regular 
•walon last evening the full Board 
•wing present. His Worship Mayor

clear that whatever hap
pen*. Great Britain will have 
share in occupying Ruhr

LADY CREASt WELL 
OOWN nCM. 

PASSED AWAY
^^orla. Dec. 12— Lady Crease 

" Fcoca. Pessed aw«y Snaday
■Irht at her family home here. In- 

- ’ terestlng asocUtlons with Dickens, 
Thackeray and other brilliant writ
er* of tl.e early Victorian era hare 
b«m severed with her death. Her 
childhood home was at Acton Green, 
which in those days was a rural dis
trict Instead of a suburb of London 
aa It Is today, was the rendeivous of 
many of the brilliant men of the day. 
her father the late Dr. John Llndley, 
PHD.. F.R.8., Prefesaor of Botany, 
entertaining Charles Dickens, Thao-

the^adjournment taken yesterday un
til January, official circles In Lon
don are Interestedly awaiting Pre
mier Bonar Law’s proposed eUte- 
tnent in the Hou«, of Com^n*^ 
Thursday for verification or denial 
of Ue report tjtat overtures are to 

itnmodUtely trf* Washington 
with the object of determining whe
ther the United States is ready to 
reconsider her sUnd on the qnesUon 
of the cancellation of part of Inter

cancel* the French debt.
In British ofOclal circle* it U 

fluted out that Stanley Baldwin,

the Merchants United'Football club, 
asking permission to use the Crick
et Ground* on Sunday next for the 
purpose of playing a postponed B. A 
K. Cup fixture. Merchant* Untied vs 

““ “PUlcaUoJi being

The Park* and Properties Commlt- 
e reported they had considered the 

question of new Pound quarter* and 
recommended a building to cost ap
proximately 1300 be erected on Lot 
10, Block 40, Fraser atreet, which 
lot was owned by the city. In view 
of the Uteness of the year, the oom- 
mlttee recommended the matter be 
referred to the Incoming Connell for 

'............. ■■ On motion of

London, Dec. 12—A turim- 
lent. but shortly Uved eeene 

; was staged thU afternoon in 
the. groat Central HaU ad
joining the lobby of the House 
of Commons when the polte 
ejected a erowd of fifty 
employed men. who had in
vaded the place and began 
singing the “Red Flag" and 
waving pUcarda,

SUNDAY FOOTBALL 
ODESTION BEFORE 

THE COURT TODAY
CSMintni Against daaiee McDowgaU 

ftir Pupating in Sa*Uy ( 
and Jamca Watson for Wll 
lag Sunday Oaoe Di.nri.sad

Tonight I. Special dwreh Nl^

> to Okm« fa FnU

NANAHO’SmTm TDREEY AND (REECE BLME 
NEEDWAS SUBJECT 

DFADDBESS

Aid. Welch seconded by Aid. Smith, 
the report of the committee was re
ceived and

porarles In letters of science and the 
arts. While she was still a child she 
had a further distinction of being a 
gueri In Westminster Abbey at the 
coronation of Queen Victoria, and 
has lived In the reign of five sover
eigns. George IV. William IV. Queen 
Victoria. Edward V’ll., and George V.

c.\i*TAixlHiro iroji
UIHH OF WARSHIP 

L’Orlenl. Prance. Dec. 12— The 
trial of Captain Guy. who command
ed the dreadnought France when she 
struck a rock and sank In Qulberon 
Bay last August, opened before a 
coortmartlal today. The court will 
decide whether Captain Guy was 
(ullty of losing hie ship through ne- 
rllgence or lack of skill and wheth- 
be took all possible measures to 
save the France from total loss. The 
trial. It Is expected, will be con
cluded today.

COUPE
Here Is an opportunity to 

purchase a brand new Chev
rolet Coupe for *76.00 less 
than the present regular selling 
price.

_lt I* a little beauty, with a 
Plsher-bnllt body, beautifully 
finished and upholatered In 
fine pluih.

It has extras. Including sun 
visor, spare cord Ure, tube and 
license.

bargain for wimeone.

C. A. bate
McUoiUaSalei Tel. 196

will leave for the United SUtes Dee 
27. for a dlsensalon of the whole 
question of allied debts.

This consuluilon will be too Ute 
for the next Premiers’ eonference. 
but the opinion la expressed that the 
problem was so broad that It conld 
not be easily settled by telegraph be
fore the meeUng of the premier* re
convened.

All rlritlng premiers and their 
delegation, left London thU morn
ing for homo. Premier Musst 
continued to bold the lUBellght,
far aa public Intereat was concerned. 
A great throng of apecutors flocked 
to Victoria station to see the Italian 
premier leave, and a big force of po
lice was required to clear the way 
the train for him. a Urge body 
U»d«v«MC».U to **st«ra.«us bead 
dresses and black shirts and bearing 
national colors of luly was present 
to do him honor.

The toply of the Allied premiers

reparations wiu sent to Berlin 
night In the form of a brief but _ 
icons note from Premier Bonar Law 
10 Chancellor Cano.

Bonar Law declared with an ex
pression of sincere regret, that In the 

itlng clrcumriances. the propos- 
dia not offer a solution of the

UklD AT REST.
The funeral of the late Mrs.Prank 

Davie* look place from the family 
residence. Hallburton street yester- 
Jay afternoon at 2 p.m., services be- 
ng conducted by Mrs. Geddes In be
half of the Christian Science, a Urge 
aumber of friends being presenf to 
pay their last respects. The follow- 
ng acted as pallbearers: J. Clark,

Langham, J. Wells, P. F. Brennan. 
Blundell, and S. Woodcock.

Passengers to Vancouver this morn 
ng by the Pat Included Miss N. 
Voung, Oliver Eby, Miss Nelson, Alf. 
Wardlll, Hec.or Gilchrist, and Mrs. 
rweedhope.

Borne two hundred and seventy- 
re loggers from the Comox District 

ogglng camps passed through the 
:lty this afternoon en route to Van- 
muver. the camps having doted for 
be holiday season.

Mr. R, Kaplansky returned today 
om a business trip to the Main- 

and. . .sail

The Water Work* Committee reeom 
mended the application of Mr. T. W. 
CornUh for a water tapping be grant 
ed. the recommendation of the 
mittee being adopted.

Chief of Police Bblrass reported 
in connection with a communication 
from the Provincial Government re
garding relief to aTerson now resid
ing ontside the city limit* formerly 
resident of Nanaimo, the report < 
the chief being referred to tbs Conn- 
cll In committee for consideration.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock re
ported having investigated 22 nul- 

and complaints and of havlisancea ana complaints and of having 
Impounded one horse one dog and 
one cow.

Street Foreman McKenale report
ed an expenditure during the past 
week ol »8».70 and water Works 
Foreman Shepherd reported an ex- 

th, of

The ‘ptnai ---------- e presented
the Warrant Book carrying account* 
for .November totalling *13.300.08. 
the princtpsl items of expenditure 
being as follows:

Streets. $407.09; waterworks. |S.- 
170.01; police. 1876.18; City offices. 
1810.19; schools. *5730.33; fire de
partment. *672.14; City Council, 
*233.33; street lighting. 3640.40; 
pound. *65.45; Board of Health. 
*151.80; cemetery. *306.18; adver- 

Ing, 34.44; charities, 3331.62.
By resolution Monday. Jan. 8th, 

was named as Nomination Day. 
Thursday. Jan. 11th election day. 
with Mr. P. O. Peto returning offi
cer In connection with the Nanaimo 
dvlc elections for 1923.

On motion of Aid. Bnrnlp the Land 
Sale* Bylaw No. 267 w4s considered 
In committee, reported complete and 
given the third reading.

Aid. McGuckle In response to a pe
tition from a number of ratepayers. 
Introduced a Municipal Public Lib
rary Bylaw which was given the 
first reading and which will bo voted 

1 at the Municipal Elections.
Mayor Busby suggested the Coun

cil purchase or make a wooden enow 
plow for use on sidewalks daring the 
^nlor months. HI* Worship refer
red to the amount of work such a 
plow could accomplish when drawn 

horse and considered the instal
lation of such an appliance would 

can considerable saving to the city. 
Aid. Smith remarked the general 

public had a tulsundcrstanding at 
the Claes of people in the city who 

■re In arrears for their water rate*. 
TTie general opinion was that the 
miners owing to slack time In the 
mines were the one* who were be
hind in their payments which

In the City Pollcs Court this _ 
nlng SUpeadlary Maglstrute PotU du 
missed charges 
with the provUlon* of tbs Lord’g Day 
Act against Mr. James McDoggaU, 
captain of Nanaimo City PoWball 
Club, and Mr. James Watson, man
ager of the laid club, the i 
having alleged to have been « 
ted on Sunday. Oct. 29th lasC

’The om charge taken up by tbe 
Court was that against Mr. MdDon- 
gall, Mr. A.-Leighton proae^ng, 
and Mr. F. B. CnnlUfe repreeebtli 
the defence, the charge reedlgg.

’’James McDongall on Bonday ttle
2 9lh day of October, 1922. at th#
of .Nanaimo, 
engage in a

the Lord * Da^ did 
. formanca, to wit. a 

fotball match elsewhera than In a 
church, at which a fee was eharywl 
Indirectly for admission to sneh far- 
formance contrary to the Lord’* Day 
Act. chapter 168 R.B.C. 1906.’’

The accused through his counsel, 
pleaded Not Onllty. -The first wit
ness called wa* Chief of Police Shlr- 

ra* who aUted he waa present oB the 
date mentioned when a Laagne ^a 
wa* being played between Nanaimo 
City and Cumberland teami, the 
game being witnessed by a large bum 
ber of peraon* tbe aecnsed McDo^tall 
being one of the pUyera. The ■ame 

--------a preliminary to the '
lasagne met the winners of other 
Leagues for the championship.

Mr. William McDonald informed 
the Court he waa the compiler of 
fotball annual produced In Court tbe 
Information contained therein being 
taken by him from tbe eonaUtutlona 
of the leveral leagnes. The Upper 
taland League consisted of four teai 
and there was no guarantee that th* 
winners were to receive medals, this 
depending entirely upon the euecee* 
of the season’s games, tbe fund* of 
the League being raUed from gate 
receipts after expenses were paid.

In reply to Mr. Cunllffe witness 
staled no matter which team wot 
the championship no individual play- 

held the cup. All tbe players were 
uteurs there being no profeaalon- 

al* on the team. The team which 
game played on Oct. 29th 

might eventually win the champion
ship while the team which won on 
that occasion had no gnarantee that 

would win the ehampionabip. 
h the evld*nce given by Mr. Mc

Donald. Mr. Leighton announced the 
for the prosecuUon waa submit

ted whereupon the Magistrate dis
missed tbe charge against Mr. Mc- 
Duugall, with the statement that no 
case had been made.

,Mr. James Watson was then charg
ed that oh Sunday. Oct. 29th at the 
city of .Nanaimo on the Lord’s Day 
he was present at a performance, to 

a football match elsewhere than 
church at which a tee waa charg 

cd Indirectly for admission to such 
portormance. contrary to the Lord’* 
Day Act, Chapter 163, R.S.C.. 1906.

Chief of Police Shlrraa, the first 
witnea* staled on SuuAay, Oct. 39th 

present at tbe Central Sporu

As aunonneed last Bundsy, to
night b to 'be speetal church night 
lu the Tubernacl*. and each pastor 

•n* of havUg their toogreito- 
loa turn out in full torce and thus 
ihow to the non.«burdi goer their In- 
ereet in them as wall as In the cam

paign. The meeting, of course, is 
for everybody and a .good crowd is 
expected -Mr. Wlllgu* dsMree that 

choir will be out in foil force *1- 
*0, and give tbe andlenoe a fine ser
vice of song. Mr. Stephens win 
speak on "The Life ’That Counu."

I-*at Snnday afternoon the subject 
was “The Greatest Need ol Nsnalmo. 
What U IiT” Yon jfOl find my text 
In Luke 84:49, “Behold 1 send tbe
promise of my Fath— -------« but
tarry ye in tbe City of Jerusalem 
nnUl y# be endued with power from 
on high.” Calvary had oomB and 
— - 711* Lord had fulfilled

...-----U»TT by healing tbe alek.
deeualng the lepers, and raising the 
'lead. He goes to the cross to bear 

of the whole world. I think 
htor that bowUng mob saying.

MSS NELUE GABLE

ttamm to farm th* doBriaant hue M 
the Near JBast eouMrsua teat 
Patha Bays he is qulM wflltag ths 
treatrr Which dMew.ee hiv i. 
frame ahaB prtrrida tor a aystom M
MFBtout to allied hatlau for _____ —

nauon. aufleted 1.
faring the great war, hM that a^

An tnteraettng affsl-. 
sat evening at tbe Nnraa 

the .Nanaimo General HosptUl. where 
the nursing staff and a few invitod 

give_____ farswaU
party in honor of MlasIteUi* Gahie 
who U Isavlng today for her home in 
Golden, B.C.. after haying oomaJeted 
- three year training eonrae for 

In the Nanajpo General Hoe-

. and we will not be 
troubled with him any more.” And 
they were not, for Ha arose from the 
dead not to appear to the world but 
to His diedples on several oecastona 
He telto them of HI* plana to give 
iha gospel to tbe whole world and 
appolnu them to be HU
The men no doubt were more than 
wUlIng to go forth and He wa* pleas
ed with sneh a spirit, but He did 
want them to go until they had been 
endued with power from on high, 
and ao friend* the greatest need of 
Nanaimo i* not partlcnUrly |J(at 
there shall be better streets, better 
home*, better educational aystem. 
more sehooU or more churches, etc., 
but It to have every ChristUu man 
and woman out and ont for God, and 
filled with the Holy Spirit. ’The

glon win never combat the powers of 
Baton and make a town or commnn- 
Ity safe for the rialng generation. 
The early ebsrefa flonri.h«,t 
Che was powerful.

pUal. A very pleasant evening waa 
spent In dancing, after wh'leh inpp*r 

^ed. The party was brought 
dose by everyone Joining in sing 

tog "Auld Leng syne." m,d WUhlii 
Mlm oeble a pleasant JonmeyT^ 
with every sueceui fi her new 
reet.a* a profeestonal aune.

C.iMBiaPOK BMAT nximpix '
Vf axtwaij RuAr Ol 

London. Dec. 13— Cambrtdgu de
feated OMord in their annual Rugby 
game l^* afternoon by a oeore of It

1 weather, though tbe

King George and the Duke of York 
were present at the match and 
given - ■-
their arrivui at the ground*, aa 
MaJeMy was totroduoed to the two

HKU>! HIOr’.HKUri 
^mewhere in your house there are 
thlngi Uld away that you do not 
need. Clothe*, bedding, kidtdes’ 
shoe* and etocklngs, and underwear, 
anything that U wearable. It wHl 
surprise yon to know that there are 
families in the cUy who ataud In 
need of such thliiga u you 
anything in thU line yon can give. 
Phone Elka’ Home. 171, or T. D. 
Jtmee, city bail, or any member of 
tbe Elks, and they will be 
take advantage to help some poor

Chritoal^B*^*^’ ***‘

Native Bona IS, Foresters 13.
On aocoant of the cold weather, 

there will be ao more basketball 
*»mei played until further notice.coted. but like the trampled rose she

gave forth a greater fragrance and ---------
triumphed In spite of every opposing ->'ATIVB D.tt’GH’TRRB 
force. She was not popular but the WIU, BMIKBTAI.V
power of God prevailed. If God 
can get bis proposed followers to pat 
themselves absolhtely In His hands 
so He might equip them with His 
power and then go forth In definite 
service, the Ume would come when 
there wouldn’t be a single church |n 
Nanaimo large enough to bold the 
crowde that would come. Christ did 

■rant His disciples to fo forth 
failure and so He "

other hand, he wlU insist___
bi^eui by OiWMM for kmm» su-
Ulnsd by ths Turks ta ABM ----
St ths bauds of the retraatlBc -Ttruk
>rmr. Fremler Teuiaetoirteslt the
Qtook* burned only through mUttaiT 
Meetey. He declare. therwMote
of the AM* JCtoor oampalgu w 
action of Tnrkiah troops In o
lag homes aad daportlag 
of thousands of destituts humae he-

U Turksr ^ets reparations from

---------— /eloptog u
<Uugsr point in u*,otl.Uons aed hit. 
Ur Tarkifth-OrecUa dftiMU u

of hsr nelghbars aad^ssiras to te 
[with them on peaceful terms.

BRITISH STEHER 
DRTERICISi 

TOTAL LDSS
Off the OBWM OM

6su Fraaelseo, !>«. <te Brl-

uDust T» mte mte «C^ •
dsuss fog last night, b to be atwa- 
doaed ss the dumsge Is too great for 

a wlreleas mes-

hem to wait for the Power that He 
would give them. This indnement 

for every minister ot'the Gospel. 
U the great reqnblte of every of- 

nee bearer, every church member, 
ivery Sunday School teacher, every 
father and mother. I am standing 
Here today because of the consecral- 
!>d and powerful life of a mother. 
She made her surrender and lived In 

midst as a queen ruling her 
principallty for 20 year*. She lived 
k life of prayer, of love and power. 
Then her time came to eay goodbye 

this world. We gathered round 
r bedside and were overcome with 

be realixatlon that we would lOon 
ose a mother, a queen. She looked 
ap and said “Children don’t weep, 
lou’t cry, mother is only going home. 
Be good children: be ont and out for 
Sod: keep free from the world and

win all meet up there.” She 
tared a little while and then breath-

*S00 yearly In interest to the bank 
owing to tl - -

The Native Daughters have evary- 
thlag In readiness for e very enjoy
able Ume Wednesday evening, the 
13th Inst.. In the G.W.V.A. Hall, to 
which everybody wUl bs made wel- 
somo.

Promptly at 8 o’clock, a whist 
drive win commence, for which at
tractive prizes win be given to the 
winners. After the card game, n-, 

aawill be served. 
Informal dance (good i""' 
foHow. teeUng until 1

graph Co. stotloa here.
Tbe transfer of the AMatle mem

bers of the Ortaric’s «mw to the 
Cotton Ptant waa eempletod ut *.t« 
a.ma but the white maaaban of Qm 
crew are staadlag by the ahlp, ue- 
cordlag to a radio meiMge recadved 
by tbe Marlae Department of the 
Chamber of Commeroa here.

Ban Francisco, Dee. 12—The crew 
of the BriiUb steamer Orteric. which 
I* on the rocks at Fish Rock, off the 
California coast ten mllea south of 
Point Arena. Is being traasferred to 

iteamer Cotton Plant at 8 ■

:) wm 
A special

committee will conduct a 10-eent

ongratulations today to Mrs.
“ape on the oecuMon of the Slat ua- 
liversary of her birthday.

BIJOU
Twidiy .ri WejKuUr

NORMA TAIMADGE 

"Smilin’ Through”
—AI.80—

BEN TURPIN

“STEP FORWARD”

‘ PATHE NEWS

—Coming Uinndiy— 
‘WHEN THE DEVIL DRIVES’ 

with LEAH BAIRD

t of outaandltti

their bins and be was satisfied If 
Council took a definite stand as It 
did laat week good results would 
be obtained. He felt It waa the duty 
of the Council to get to all the money 
it could before the end of the year.

Mayor Bnsby remarked It was the 
duty of the Council to collect all the 
money It conld. It would be a hard
ship In some caee* to press for pay
ment owing to sickness but these 
were not tbe worst offenders. He 
considered there was Utile room for 
complaint when It was conalderod 
there wa* less than *1000 to ar
rears out of collection* tolsUlng up
wards of *30,000.

Aid. McGuckle conridered steps 
should be taken to collect arrears in 
ta»PB, whereupon Aid. Smith re
marked taxes could be charged up 
against the property affected.

r nnit of

lb.' 1500 mile border has been as
signed a definite part,to searching 
the territory between Tuesnn. Arlx., 
ami Ban Diego. Cal., for Col. Fran
cis Marshall and U. C. L. Webber, 
aviators lost >lnce last Thursday.

"S.’S:

the same power. There are people 
here today who wUl possIWy eat 
their last Xmas dlnuer with th* mo
ther and win have to say goodbye 
later. Are yon right with Ood so a* 
to take up her blessed work “and 
follow fully the Christ she adorM? 
How many men und womeu ure here 
this afternoon who will yield all to 
Him. Scores responded to the call.

tering the grounds,
Ing whatever they desired', 
euted Mr. Watson witneased 
game along with many others.

In reply to Mr. Cnnllfte wUnsM 
stated be .was not a gate-keeper. He 
stood around until about Ihroe- 
fonrtho of tbs spectators bad sntei- 
ed tbe grounds. Indians did not pay 
to enter the grounds. Witness saw 
white people contribute, all Mlver, 

voluntary donation. There
B charge and any person who Regular G.W.V.A. Whlal Drive 
(Conttoued on Pug* 4) tonight G.W.V.A. Hall. 1

Wednesday afternoon Mrs 
Stephens wilt give her first addreec 
at 2.30 to which all are Invited.

Wednesday night U Clllaena’ eight 
and Thnraday Miners’ night. •

FORTT-nVETlfltSAGO
•• Prm. B

1WW19OTU XKABS AOO.
w •* t»h PVPM. Vrr. II, IM7.

Doomed to

/and father love 
: wUl make yemr 
>t swell with grati. 

for the hooie

Domnss

“IN THE 
RMRE 

OF THE
ur

«lr*Jn* that glortfk'e, 
Uk«l a beaedicUoii, the 
nobler tralu of simple 
folk caught amid the 
oomsli of Fato—

Cast Inrledes Emory 
JohaaoR, Ralph Lewks, 
Claire M’Dowril. John- 
ni. Wmlker and EUa 
HalL

today. It 1 atatod tn a wireleM

HATS
Ve>enr* at.

Wlnn*r>aiB ttAO to
to 00.75

JOHN SHATTER
HAT CLKANUfO SHOP

mmMmmenmmm

CBRIS11IAS
Nomissl^
Select ytm OmtwMB 

Present* for your 
from our Gift Table. We 
have bemitiful artidea bom 

SteOP
ioclming haad ciBbrokkrod 
Capa, Caobole*. S3k Ui». 
derwear. etc.

Call aod nupect our i



Its Side is Phenomenal—^ 
its %mHty is IfwproachaWc*moA'

It the Pirataiid Moci d
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We have been instnicted by tbe Mincer of 
Funce to c«h without .charge aB Victory 
Bondi maturing lit December. 1922.

Pleaie preient Bonds now.

Numboo Branch « ; E. H. Bbd, Manager.

ISWEDMEXPERT omiNEsmirs, 
MMCIEFlini

Stockholm. Doc. 1*—“If Prance 
breaks with Germany HnanclaUy, 
chaos will folio*, and the mark will 
drop to almost any oonceirable low 
rate.” sold Professor Qudar Caasel. 
Swedish eapert In International fin
ance. and adrlsor to the Leaeue of 
Nations, upon hie recent return from 
Berlin whore be bad been called by 
the German gorerninent. toselher 
with seven other financial experts 
from England. Holland, Russia 
the Cnlted States.

Professor Cassell doclaser that un
less present conditions In Europe are 
altered, stabilization of the German 
mark will be impossible. The ex
pert# were agreed on this. They re
commended that the German govern
ment ask for a moratorium of repara
tions payments for at least two years.
If this request Is granted. sUblllxa- 
tlon win depend principally on Ger
many’s production and on the make
up of the national budget. An Inter
national loan to Germany would not 
In Itself solve the problem, be says, 
bat would have a tremendous moral 
effect on the people.

The commission, of financial ex-

Nibubw Free 1^

Tueidgy. Decaabur 12. 1922.
• I I ■■■■ UAA W.

The doting of the first seatii 
the Britteh Partlament under tbe 
rsglme of Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar 
Law. as Premto. has set the Jovnal- 
isUotLoateuaulytiagthe
and premise of the new
tion. One eu 
the ead of I 

Mr. 1

>d 1s that

------ —------ «• Lew has shown
thst be propoMw to let hU cabinet 
hUsisters pertorm the fuacUons of 
thtir respeoUve offices, unhampered 
^ the dominating personally of No. 
10 OowBlng Street, the ofO^ of the 
Prime Iflnistec. It was dUterent 
When Uurd Oensge guided the dee- 

the Itettish tapbu. One
_-The fteuBuf (Uoyd Oeorge), 
fMtilht ntuund trtth an the energy 
and dynamic force so charactertstlc 
af him. had his hand in every gov- 
mMnt probism from foreign rcle-

atae reeentment waa eaneed by that 
potter among the mlnUters who be- 
lleved capeWe of admlnieterliig their

-Keener wae Mr. Bonar Law 1. 
afflee «nn It became evident he 
^reuld organise hU govemmedt on e

tng hW BlnlBtere with their varlotJ 
*«atttaaseal of the Near Cast qnet-

“f® ^plettiy la the heads of Lord Cnraon, 
foreign minister. .Mr. Uoyd 

Oeorw whwi Prime IBiiteter repre- 
eeated Greet BHtala et the lannm-

Aa^er IndSaBt muayaUag the 
new Premier-, potter of

for niMWee^nnd bitterly
“toeed Toi^ of their day,

Toinro DAHIHH PIUNOB
oonm nrft> besiness

Copenhagen. Dec. IX—It U rumor
ed here that Prince Axel, son of 
Prince Weldemar, who recently re
turned to Denraerk after e voyage 
«* ceputn on board one of tbe Best 
Atincle Omipanys ehlpe.'u now con- 
tidartag entering a bnstneaa life.

Bh has exprenied n wish to learn 
the coamareUl tide of the company’# 
actlriUea. and he works dally at the 
offleea. It la expected that he will 
be given a leading position In tbe

feesor Ctseel. that In case the mora- 
torlnm were granted, Germany give 
tbe following guaranteee: The es
tablishment of a “central foreign ex
change department" at the Rlksbank. 
to be provided with some or tbe Rlka- 
bank's gold reserve; tbe expenditure 
of this gold In the purchase of paper 
marks; the IlmlUUon of the floating 
debt, ana- '“ala&gof the dlsconnt 
rate et the Rlksbank. With the con
sent of tbe reparations commtation. 
an international financial assocla.- 
tion should be Invltea to help in the 
work of stablllxatlon. The redeem
ing of paper marks shonld be limited 
to notes of the Rlksbank. chiefly for
eign holdings. If marks were priced ; 
at the rate of S500 to the United l 
SUtea dollar, says Profeaaor Caaael,' 
less than half of the gold reaerva of 
the Rlksbank wonld be snffltient for 
redemption.

Professor Caasel has raceatiy ag
reed to act as financial adviser ti 
the Soviet Bute Bank in Petrograd.

OGDEN’S
FINE CUT
The best Fine Cut Tobacco 

for Rolling Your Own.
15^ per packet

->^Ib.tin80^
OGOtN'S LIVERPOOL

•tiTaSflir
wTuek.|M.

•6*»; Itse Ch^^^f 5- 
14*0; lfl7 Chevrolet 

M««; Itn Chnrolet. «-

MlkuckA Motor OewUd. 
” 107». WanwmBt.

CLlSSiriED IDS

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel T^lor
(W Humw ••I Cml SUMS

owosni a C ELECTOC TOAM DEm

OURMOmo

WANTED

rremiors poucT of non-lnter- 
)• Is to be seen In hie reception , ...-

^ r^. He passed them otm'u 
hIs Minister of Labor, decHalng thilr 
^usti that be sbonld iwotive ths^ 
He did not Intend, he nnld, to Ukn 
over functlone that belonged to the

^Oration O'Laary, a hrilUant jonM 
rt on tte Kaff of

***” VSa

-------- uBALB.
— v», Connty of Nanaimo; 

hoMea at Nnnnlmo, between Hooper 
^““^^'‘“..Pl^ntlffe; Quan Yuen.

Under and by virtue of a Warrant 
of Execution to me directed against 
the g^ and chatteU of the above 
named Defendant I will offer for 
sale and wlU sell for public aac- 
tlM on •rturaday, December 14ih, 
l»*t, at tbe hour of X;S0 in tbe af
ternoon tbe following: 
hib^'^ Bluger Sewing

I Eleetrie Preiaing Iron.

lenrS“““^

*** *** Nanaimo.

WANTED —

HBILP WANTBD_*am |5 to 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roou and herbs, in the fields and 
roadside: book «d price, f^-vww MSU irw®.

*7 a WMt Hatwh,

' App'ly h.
rescher for Sontheest 
chool. Apply L. Croc

Soutb-
*6-12t

Micto l^d.'cSScI?.*SiTS:
eWIdrea’s

Alsocarpeatm* tools, musical Instm.

close in,

TOR SALE- One fresh Jersey c 
Also young pigs. Also first c•0 rout _ _____ _________ _ ■

James Morgan,

POE SALE—A Player Plano at- 
. J*?**.*? *° make.of piano wi 
abont 24 new mnslc rolls (cost lix 
for quick sale at $25.00. Atta< 
ment is la solid walnut (clrcasl 
““‘•J*- * ttn* Mantle In «
English, mirror back and book case

quick sale at 230.00. a
k ----------------------------- ------------- --

-Sn“;; T^o’^-/, -mt

for $25.00
tor top of fire place; also 
Hoover Electric Sweepers, for $.,.„„ 

Apply Anetloneer

• wv u» urt
--oover Electric 8 

' aad $46.00 cash, 
r Good. $2-11

K'iSiss::
irs varied i

««VEmSEUC110HaFUSEi5i:
......  OflttMW EJACraC.

Come in emd View i 

•“"~’-lK5KS3KS.S ™ I
^ ^ Save A complete sToaOF

A Good Pair of.Glasscis
Tbe thing that makes \ 

“good pair of Olaases" U the 
.m and accuracy with 
Which Uie lenaea are adapted 
tn your eye detect.

TlT^tol^Md ‘iSaa?uk?SI 
modeMewin^

maklBg them lh.*h.utoS2S2 contribute toward.
When in need Of eye-uid, glaem* or repnlra iti n. prova U.

H.TH0RWEYCR0FT I. B. a, XBSt.

|mMwnumiiiiK mm iiiMiiwimuwim{|

Dr jr Wood
Inslda wnnd fnr V-II/.V.-Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves end outside bark wood

New^e Wood Yard
Phono 411 or any taametar or 

truckman.

ROBERT McARTUUR
A. L. C. V.

- Pio* Tmct
•Cher of VloUn. Engl 

Oowccrtlne and Pluto 
76 Strickland Street 

Phone No. UML.

Suh, Doon. MmUmi „i 
Gkis

Beneon BU_________ Phone 74$

CRESCENT FISH MARKH
WB HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codfiih. 
Hallbnt. Salmon. Ereeh Her
ring. BmelU, Crabe. Shrimpa.

________ Delivery In town.

Sdfton College
Sir^TnT

Xto Lh A.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phmber
Eitimatea Given.

tire
Headquarters

We have Juit received a

3IIi3>/2 Fabric Tiro i9.N
This li our ^regular price, not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
UaioB and Premier Guafae 

35< per galoa

EICOTIREW
PImim N4

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

CORSETERIA
—Splrella Corseu to Order— 

For appointments 
Phone 7<M.\. Mrs. G. Home; er 

Mrs. P. Mercer, «7aU

iBd Cement Work
JOHN BARSBY

Bstlmates Given Free.
repair work promptly 
______ attended to.
088 Pine Ht Pbo«, SB8

McADIE
THE UNDERTAIER

PHO.VE 180 ALBERT ST.

Bngahs i« Wednesdiy
MsraiDg Skoppers

•PFb WcJ«rf., Mm™.,. to Sri cMrfd^., a„ fcdfc ^ ^

‘ija i

HOTEL STIRLING
For tlret class modern rooms, 

et moderate rates.
78c or $1.00 per day 

Comer of Cambis and Cordora 
Streets. Vancouver ^ 

W.S.HU.K. GERHART, PropT 
Lata of Lotus Hotel

DJ.JENKIN’S
UKDERTAHNG PAWOI

PHONE 104
1. 8 aad 8 BASTION 8TBEBT

Electric Futnrei
We have Just re

ceived e shipment 
of the latest de- 
Jigns of fixtures. 
Bowls — we bare 
them for one light 
up to 6 lights com
plete with shades. 
.See our windows for 

styles. Also a large 
Msida Lumps from 10

*9S!LSISJ-^-

Hcweaslle Hsiel
Opened under new roansge- 
ment. Room and board by tbs 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.,

I. $1.25”*Wtone“ly mT?, fi? ----
I •-WREN m NANAIMO S'TOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBL 
____ ^od Service Throughout.

Plfom CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogara’ Block, Commercial 8L 
- W. H. PHUJNJTT, Prop.

Jos. Jarvie
CABOICT MAKERr

BeflaMier and OcMral 
174 RIcol 84. PhoM) 7S1

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBB

Woaeu’a Rlilte ______ ___ wi-.,.

WAmmto*. T_____ # . ................. ..................................................fta.OJl

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

Pises Saslgnto and 
Qlv.n on all ClesMS of Bull

Pk.». •««

m TOO* XMAS GIFTS AT THE FASHION SHOP. |
•Mi )<WM8!Wjl«MIUIimil»Mln

NEW STOCK
of aoth torVM and Winter 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We win deliver to any part 

of tbe city south of Kltzwllllsm 
St.. Millwood that has never 
been In any water for $«.S0 per 
load and ouuide this ares at 
$8.78. All orders executed
prompUy. *

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Sti^



onnnsEindl
BuliosA Pbws 1
Can for hire day or night 
General Hauling &Egpret«n« I 
Cars Repaired and Storage, i 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER 1

1 WEATS
1 Akr, r~i t«At

QDENNEU'fiSOS.
PImwSM

CrescentHotel
MBS. a TEMBBT

HOMECOOmir; 

RATES MODERATE '

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegeublca aad Frnlta la Seim 
NMH-MealftPmdKgC,. 

Phone 2
W!-aiis-a«i-M((-a«

1 CITY CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 1 
CLEANING CO. V1 1

1 ||

^ Auctioneer
5?ar.r-^'iyS!TS
' Gooda Boagbt for OaMi.

ADonow booh. WHABF ET. 
Phone 17S or SUL.

WxHJRNlP

IWWIOraaPBEss. tdesday. dec ,l ,,21.

Ally Toncb oflndigestiOB
TTntil T7«n.. j;____ __________Voar

Food
will
Feed
yoa
more

Until yonr various digestiro < _ 
ails te order your food, instead of 
property nourishing you will be liable 
to clogand poison your system. Your
blood will be poor and
your nervous systm thcroughlyrun 
down. Take immediate stq» to secure 
the healthy activity of stomach, liver, 
and bowels. To this end you shouldTake ___

Beecham’s 

PillsSold
tverywherm 

in boxn
2Sc-40piU,
60c-90pilU

n-rnti-m-miir-m

— - - — X ±1 CH( JUOrtSt i

Gifts That ALL May Enjoy !

«ile«r>. n«:. 11'—En*l«n4 ^ 
-Jt experleD««l .

‘■“Oil lor M long ^

air Bull KSTe u a reuog UW

St;•m.. ..riw ,b.i ™
went otncem do not curr_______

Bpukin* of aatoraoMic thioro*.

METWIIi

Oaietf. Lye in^SK

^ffifSdSS^
U«W far over 509 _IfaJ

S^ met . uTere «onn. the 
t timu blowlne leo mllee en<
WlreJeu eerlml. were blown 

down end two of the ilteboete were, 
damaeed. She bad alxtr-eeres 
cabin and 81» third elau paMenaere 
and uren hundred bad oT^L

PUYTHIS

New Edsoo
XMASMORMING
Wind the motor, put 

on a record, eund be
tide the Chrlumu 
Tree end SEE EVERV- 
BODY enjoy them- 
telree. Think of the 
happloeu It will brln*

SKi
In lu beautiful i^^ie 
throufh all the year— 
and other yeart to

NOUNS
Our stock of Violins is so 

large, that it is impossible to 
give a list of them here. We 
have prepared a number of 
complete outfits, including 
Bow. Strings, Resin and 
Casa, especially for Qirisl- 
mas presents. Call in and 
inspect them. Violins range 
in price from

$5.00 ■» $150
GUITARS

Ordinary and Steel OulUm. 
•0<» $u.i 
■00 $ia/

DRUMS AND TRAPS

1^3
ES““5,sSSiS;t:jg

RKORDS
**’■'“*= 'T**- willmrnmm

. , SONGFDUOS -
‘“±IMgsIsasii

^ ' ACCORDIONS

T.-.4 {!■;: ft g»
BAGPIPES

Reeds and all a'^’^rier always' TnVtock!

- UKULELES
Genuine Hawaiian Ukuleles, each one posltirely 
* **"o.(M »7-0«. »7..10. $8J0.
•Kaal- Ukulele*-$I2.W. flS.OO, $25.00. $80.00.

CHRISTMAS TIME IS PIAm HME

arTwle MenUtor^*^ *“

STE^AT GERHARD HEDfnHAN 
BELL CRAIG

-Cock, ^ 
and 8$t.

WOW KHJMPBT Piwv.mu

Mr. John Harrta, of r^fcx^ JUvei., 
local poaUrr fhneler, «•$ the tol- 
iowln,prl.e. at Wew WaJSJSr
Show:

Sln«la Comb And
, and 2nd. Han. lac. <aa .qq tm

,5rr.V4;
> Old Pan—lit Tonne pea, lit 
k Special prise—lat In Imat cock. hen.

cockerel and pullet In 
jf Clau. Special for beat display of 
? Mediterranean claaa. and apodal tpr 
* moat pointi. any other Tartety, aid 

apecial for beat pen of Aneonaa. Soa- 
^ dal for beat pair of Aneonaa.

B. BPIOSCBXATBB ,
WKW TOROim) SKWATOBl

Toronto. Dee. 11- Owln« to the 
abuncs from OtUwa of a majority 
of the Cabinet mlnlatari from Onth- 
rlo. Toronto Uberala do not iMik for 
early action on the eholee. of a aue-

g ••W, AWSWUtM

j[ early action___
mr to the Ute 
m the death

CORNETS

■ia=S5w~S

OJ Senator Robert 
Ja^y aad J. H. Karr. K. <!., Tor- 

^ onto hu not been repreunted hyla 
Uberal Senator and the Uberal tend
ers propose to brin* the claim of this 

f city to the attention of the Phderil 
I OorernmenL
4 Among the Toronto citlsens mem- 

tloned In connection with the rno- 
■f ancy It J. H. Spence, K. C.,-l>risldeat 
y oi the Ontario Bar.

I TWO vAxooi-vKB cmro^B Dn® 
tu VancouTcr. Dec. 11—Oeorge

V Adams, well known u aJ Aaazn«, well Known u m oomnercia) 
R traveller in British Columbia for the 

put twenty-fire yean, diod at his
1^ home here Saturday, aged *1.

James E. Carnahan, reddent of 
N Vaneonver for the put »7 yeart, died 

here yesterday, aged 87.

$12.00 
$18.50 

W4.00 $26.00
d $85.00

$14.00
$20.00
$80.00

OE.\Ul.\E • W.tSHBlRN”
$87JM) $40.00 $45.00 $50.00

$78.00
GUITAR CASKS

MANDOLINS
$7.50, $8.50, $10, $18, $I7J10. $20

tourtb......
bausch___
TUBB- 
RE.NJ

S^:£E

c«uieio«—
•85.00, •40.00, f.’W.OO.

FRISCO SONG WHISTLE
Bl^uap, special for Christmas, regular

,,, AUTOHARPS
Three ban. $7.80; 4 ban. $10.00; S bars. $12.00

BUGLES
"Sigrre^utTS. »fo^Tm^u“»

DEAGAN BELLS

MUSIC CASES 

•CEUOS
$40.00. $80.00, $^M,^ $100.00, $i$8.oa ,

$8.00, $0.00, $10.00.
BAGH

$8.00, $$.50, $10.00. $90.00.

BIG SAXOPHONE 
CLEARANCE

Here is yonr chance thla 
Christmu to pick up a dandy 
Biiophone cheap. We are 
Siring np the Conn line of 
Saxophonee and are making 
a special cut for Chriatmaa.
Come In all different kinds 
Conn stylo and finish. Re-

band*. ~
r ^".^d^nr/TooiVu”

Hr.« B PLAT SA.\OPHOVK8

Id Bell. res. ,1,5. ‘sj^e Pric;’ ”

rWOODBX HOUSES POB
THE FIRE X

jp''

, Terrebonne, Qne., Dec. 11—Small 
temporary wooden bo$s«s are bdng 
hastily erected lor theg nastily erected lor the aeeommoda- 
tlon during the winter months of as 

r many u posalble of the 171 famlllea 
y whose homes were destroyed by the 
I fire which recently swept the lower 

end of thU town. Most of the ric 
M tims of the fire nre being taken care 
I of by frienda.

Santa Claus, through the kindneu
nt ftl* AlwAWsim a_______a_xa__

I^eather'i 
Solid Lea

Nickel, reg.
Old Rose Cl.r„„, 
Sllrer-gold Bell 

ta») ..... ____

a 01 Blonfreal. paid nn e^rly rUlt siTt^ 
^ urday to the children of Terrebonne.

C. W. R. RARNINOS.
r Toronto, Dec. 11— The grou earn 
f Ings of the Canadian Nmttonal lUB 
' wa.rs for the week ended Dec. 7 were 

11.T60.414. mn increaae of I1M.U8 
[ over the corresponding week last 
^ year. The grou earnings from Jan

uary I to date were |lll.lso.8t8,
^ deereoM of tS.*3».804 from

WBCSi iswnim^a at
DM. It:- JUrU PW 

j^J^'^^^MNtwsMprwu of Ra^

^Jkfl2hd W 8TO«OB$*«t

over the ssorld, wfl] be aottttei ^ 
d they are sipeeted to attend the 

court Of tha dewater Queen.
A number of prominent fiaiiian 

uoatiebtsti tn Berlin and ifnaleh 
*too h«w« bMs lavltad to attend th* 
meetliif.

——~x.www.esa iurkM ha* a 
ten# aaaatlty of the beet ehl^u 

eale at tS.(t per thoemtad. iK

ttiiTtxpfttt
company

Give your order, earty for 
CHRBTIIAS TREES, TOR. 

KEYS,C£ESE«.d 
CHKXENS

IWReswi^ 
--------1W3I8L3--------

t.w.jjartdid^
CHIBOPBAOTOB 

teak of Moatuml BUldiwi
PHONES lOSO or 441.

JIARMONICAS 
i*,.. !!■?»■ Si?i"-, *!.&>, eixiv

'“C, wc, #1.00, $2J!S, $2JH>. $2.75
and $8.00.

11.25. $1JH). $2.00, $2JJO. $8.00.
#5.00, $0.00.

Whlstlj^25c, $5c, 40c. 50c. 7.V, $1.00. $|JIO 
Jews Harpa......................lOc. I.V, 2.V. 75c and $1.00

Clifford

BANJOS 
$12.50, $15.00 and $20.00

-$65.00, $75.00, $100.00, $1.50.00,
I nn

?nu MdciiiiiiVr;

...... .......... Price <with
Bed ChroiVrn:"iTt"*. “"iSi’ISi* ■• («th**!2i) 

ns$.7s 
.V wUk

-----------$I48JB
Price. .. $1S1J» 

»>.-.$ll6.2$ 
................ ................. •)........$07JK»

Grun Cbrom^"yife.«*'^^™p?;T •.57,« 

bell. reg. iioo. Sale Price'“(includu

the oor-

* BIG LOAX TO BE FLOATED 
^ BY DUTCH OOVKRHMBNT
f The Hague. Dee. IJ—Tfa Refker- 
» tend* aoTenimeM.pUim lo Boat 

kn early date 
r with other

I lota Tbr the patSbee
F wsau vxaw rwwmn, oi ooMmoanv
i the nation-. fhMthag debt of akoat 
* 490.000.000 floriu. The amount of 

the new loan hu not yet been fUad.

>rdlng to Mr. Lamont Rou 
the official keeper of weathm

C Accord
' who U the oiiicui Beeper 

records In .Vanalmo. Sati

$175.00, $200.00.
Ukulele Banjos—$15.00, $17..50, $90.00 anil FA5.00 
ienor Banjos—$25.00. $8.5.00. $40.iK» and $v>.oo 
Banjo Cases—Canvas, AH.50: Leather, $10.00; Ker- 

atal, $7JJ0, $8.80, $10.00, $12.50.

Genuine Swisi 
bell. $5.50;

i-cwrus lu .-sansjmo, Saturday night 
wu the coldest yet recorded locally 

gH this year, the temperature that night 
I going to twelve and one-half degree! 

jL above xero.' On Sunday night It re- 
« gtetered 17 H. and teat night at nine 
JM o’clock. It waa almost at the coldest 

j mark of Saturday night. There hu 
^ been a snowfall ol egacUy twelve 
K Inches.

Mtil Orders Given Pr<

TROMBONES
Well-made, efficient Inetrumenta- 

$97 ,50, $85.00. $40.00. $50.00. 
*^'’"$iav W Mlver-plate

•28-00, 
»0. 9100.

NOTICE-
' Notice la hereby given that thfrty',r£j.s r:;;
cense to prospect for petroleum end 

inder the foreshore and under

22 GmmercU Sbetl. Niuuno. B. C.

V*W-M*l-iW-»W-ilW-»W

jFletcher Musla
avrirt^iure OOd ______

9 IfaDdn OB TrlOCOOLB]] 
to the We*t Bid*

LIMITED Branch Stores: CanberlaiHl and Courtenay

__ _ Cha___
I Valdes ________________

triri. and described as follows: 
V Commencing at a post planted on the

I • \Ves“t so

________
M mencemeol.

WILUAM I. «TOLI

101
suGCEsnonm

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a TiAe, a Spot- 
K*ht. a Set of Chaim or lOI 
other httk tfainci 
round a car. You can get 
them aO at

SsilHWlsm
msaop ,w

58 Vkoria^ent. fW

MRMM9 9AFE
Meate at aU hoera. Mena aad 

•errtoe Bret eta* la every 
reagaec.

■RS.S.WELLS

Bawdea liddACk
Merdwmts Bade BaOAiw 

Cot. Albert and WaUueKte

lifiBdafan and heama Tax 
Satciafati

Ertnfai liEMnd. Etc. £

http://www.esa


NANAM) FREE PRES. TUESDAY. DEC 12. W22.

c®-
GOW MEWS fMH THE GROCEET SECTION 

FAKBGW^ BJigtJiaim pabticchlab neoPiB.

. MEAT—In bulk, choie*. dm- pom 
CTMANTS—talk, ebole* clMiMd. ptr pc 
C70BRANTS—In PBckngaa. Mch -------

KAIBINB—U Imlk. BnlUu tark. lb. ...

^"55sttiS?SSS&i;.V
OAR

PMknga---------------------

PVCM PTODimffl—CUrk% 1 lb. 
SKKUJH) WALMXTBB. pM pooDd. 
BHSIXEI) AUIONDS. par ponnd.

„ OT LBMCM AND V^'iLiaA. ............d 60c
■ AND UMOKPREU par founds-------- ---------------------£Je
SON’S MIZBD PMMU PM poaiid—------------------------------ «>«

QATK8—2 p«ndi lor ..BtrUE DATK8—* pmndi lor ------------------- ;
, RifXr

HaiTH MESSilGE 
TO IHE WORLD

Tike "Fndt-i-Hm" M Mike YoirseH Well
•Tmlt-»-UTM",the mairelloiUBMcE 

OM madt from fnut juHts and tonics, 
b the most benedcial modicioal accot 
mat Ins arer been ciren to mankind.

Juit as oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes are nature’s own medicine, sa 
•‘FruiWa-tlrea”—made from thesa 
fruit Juiees-bnt eoncenlratcd and 
Intensifled-ls the grtautl Sumach and 
LUar UodiciM. the greatest Kidaey 
and B!adlerMcdidiu-the greatest Bh>od 

Head.

The Rebekahs are holding a s 
defre an dance on ChrUtmaa night, 
Oart »m.

Oat yonr truck repaired before the 
id weather sets In. Warrea Hr«h. 

Phone aiSi; or U$. •<-«

tend the Rebekah’a Basaar Sat
urday. eommendng U' Am. Tea 
serred from JJ o’doek. »»6t

oat aad Bad CtmplejdtM-ia the rntrU 
To bo weU, take ••FruIt a Uraa*' 
60o a box, 6 for »2..iO, trial alia 2So. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruiba-Ums Limited, OltawA

Don’t forget the Bnurn Qaaratte 
. and Solo Contest, old DomlkloS BaU 

mnr 8t John AmbaUnee haadqaar- 
tara, Saterday nest. Eatrlas doaa 
Wedsaaday. Dae. it. AU ei' ‘ 
pentad on mat day aeeeptad.

The aiAMty Board of Trads 
meet In^A Board of Trad# rooasa. 
Taaaday at t pjn., Dec. It. Import
ant bnalBaaa wIU be tranaaotad. and 
a Ian attaadan.' la raqnaatad.

PAINTING

At ?«leniEleclric
MftimClT

Have the FiDeat QoaEty
Cbrtetnaa Oke* 

and Mdinta 
IT IS PeSBLE TO HAKE 

WooM Values.

Nanaimo High 
School

XMAS DANCE
A Dance will be held In the

ODDFELLOWS'HALL 
FUDAT, DECElto Z2b^
ehww'S'eeSt mlHm’^pMtl 
Nanaimo High SmooL

ESQDDHLT&MMO 
lULfflT
TIME TABLE

Trmlna leave Nanaimo aa loUowa;
Por Victoria dally S:tt a.m. and 

l:ll p.m.
Oomrtanay, dally bxeapt Mnaday, 

11:10 (aooa).
Port Albeml, Taaaday. Thursday 

and Saturday 11:10 (noon).
Luka Coviehan. Waduasday and 

Satarday, 1:10 Am.
field aad Waniagton. dmUy,

Look!!
15 Days

Tkat k aH-jiMt Fifteen Seffina 
Diyo to tit jmtf

Xmas 
Furniture 

Gifts

JAMES DSKPA11UCK 
CsM« saJ BiiUer

AU work promptly attended to.

See me lOr eeUmateA

IS:SO (aeon) aad 0:10 p.m.
Morning train laaviag Nanaimo at 

1:10 mafcaa eonnacUon at Victoria 
Orttt VaneonvM' aad Seattle etaam-

ttekata can 1M hooked at Selby BL’ 
tor Satlaad, SeoUand and 

I Bnopaaa porta . Paie- 
poita ohtalnad. Through raUway 
UekaU aold to daatlaatioa to Caaada 
and Daltad SUtaa

Talaphona No. 0.
L. D. CHTTHAM, E. C. FIRTH, 
Diet. Paaaangtr Agent. Ages

CHRISniAS
By Christmae you had bet

ter get busy.
We have a splendid asMrt- 

ment oI Hair Brushes which 
make Ideal glfta 
Price range from 11J» up

Kennedy Dn« Co.
‘■Try Our Drug Store Flraf

Chofee packed Ktoge and Iona 
than applet for eala H a be*. Phos 
10I4R1.

AA UOBW tol HSy rwisa. Aaavaw •

the Fladley plpaleer famaee doaa 
Phone 1007R and have SUnlay Jam 
son install ona for yon. 11-tf

bar's and I
___ jea. W. Gray.
Thorneycroft’a.

r tickets for the Quartette

__ aore’B Mueic 
J. Oraham and 

0»-St

oi. raul'a, Thoraday, Dae. lltA - 
faaaL of go^d,^ ,«a,Tto«t

Mrs. Henif Helfal arrived to the 
city at noon from Vancouver on a vi
sit to her mother, Mra. MoCape, 

iFranklyn atraat.

NANAIMO UBERAL
ASSOOATION

JoiWANmm 
PASSED AWM 

nPHILADELPinA
PUladelphiA Dee. 1*. — John 

Wanamaker died at bU home here at 
1 Am. The world-famoua im 
ant and former postmaater-gei 
passed away at thia town boaaa. 
had been confined thaae atoca early 
In November vith a heavy cold con
tracted at hU country aaute (Lyn- 
denhuret) at Jenklnstown. 
harA Haa wat 84 years of age.

(Conttonad from Page 1)

THE MISSES BRUCE
Par Ladk 
tog, .648

deaired could entM 
.tying a cant 

Mr. W. H. Tho:

the grounds

Thorpe Informed
Court be waa one of the gate keepera 
on the date mentioned, Che money' 
taken at the gate being handed over 

MawsMUa ^ Itaaetrer of the Nanaimo City 
,KoolbuS ci;R). wltnaa. being a tn.m-

l|«-»M--lW-WS--IW-HWHi«--W«--lW-->«--«-^

f These Beautiful Linens ;

fm WILL HAKE MAGNIFICENT

GIFTS

k Table Clothe, else 2**^*^^Fine Satin I

8lae*lxl Md’lirtH^yATde at. each"...-, 
a, at each...

A gift of one of these beautiful Linen 
Pieces or Sets is bound to please. They are 
practical, sensible and useful gifts. Inspect 
our holiday shovjing—there's something 
here that will express your own personality, 
at a moderate price.

J 66x88 T 
-sa.78 d

-r Bervieuea, per dot rrom.............*«.70 lo giAou
Lintm Damaak Beta, comprising Uble cloth. 2x8

— ______ manufacturers’
2x2 yardA Special values
.............A6JW and g4.no each
eacb....g&.66, g6.8S and g7.nO 
Damaak Table Cloths, oval 

exclualshaped, ToSlOS toehei. exetoaive dealgna^^M

prices.
'Squares, reg. 12.50 for each..................... gl.06
Centres and Runnere, reg. }2.25 for ea. gi.75

FOUR GIFT TIPS FROM THE STAPLE DEPT.
Ventilated Down Comforters, fine sateen covered with 

panels In eontraiting colors. From ea. gl2JM> to $21.50 
Blankets—Skeldon all-wool Scotch Blankets. Price per

pair _________________ ___________ SB.76 and gl 1.2.1
Warm Ante Ruga to neat plaid pattarna, large alxe.

* WHY NOT A BLOUSE LENGTH OF SILK AS A GUT
It Will please, yon can be aaaured on that point. Here are 

one or two luggestlone:

Crepe de Cbenea to every Charmanaa BaUns, all col
ors to choose from. Reg. 
13.60. Special yd. 88416

Ladle.’ Tailored Balt, and Bv.ntog '
Dreaa a Specialty. wltneee aUted a

FOR SALE—Bungalow, five 
rooms, pantry and baUiroom. 
Cash or terms.

J.STEELftSON

GET YOUR—

Boots, Rubbers
-AND-

Xmas Slippers
At Our Winter Footwear Sale

Richmond s Shoe Store
fmmmmm mm mi

DOLL MBS. DOLL CARRIAGES. 
BOY'S WAGON (apeiMl iaader it 
HOO): cuiLonr. LOVEprm

i VAG-
«liL SHN& BASKETS.
SMOKBiS. MORRIS CHAIRS. 
rWE IBQNS (A 5 ««d 6 fgrt 
kofaa SdiAei m btn^). WAL 
6«i MAH TEA TRAYS.

wThtC I

WE ARE mr nnr. wim
mPRICSARESO ABURD. 
IT LOW. DORT WAIT-GCT 

TOUR SELECnOM NOW.

J.H.OnDftOO.
•KMinism.

MARSHAbh’S
> B THE PUCE TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Gifts
A. atogrtn«R of Dolk MeclwiicAl Toys, Sleighs Wgg^ 

Dofi Bnggieg. Velocipedes, etc. . 
StoiJeto Wares, iududing Carving Sets. Knives, Forb 

and Spoons.
Abo a large assortment of En^sh Dinner Ware, ei^t open 

stock patterns to select from.

Out Qlass and Painted 
China

Abo a complete line of Wear Ever Aluminum. We have 
only a few Icing Syringes svith 6 tubes left at..„$l,25

Our SAhE of Heaters

number of persons, both whiles snd 
IndUns, entered the grounds with- 
out payisg A cent. The money tak
en at the gate eonsisted of silver 
piaeee ranging to valne from 6 cents 
to 86 eenu. It wat a volnnUry col
lection no effort being made to make 
any person pay and all the specu- 
tprs could ksve got to the grounds 
free bad they so desired. Witness 
did not know whether Mr. WsUon 

I paid or uot.
I Leslie R. Booth gave evidence re
garding advertlatog the game In the

the InatmcUone of Mr.* Fred Hart“ 
an official of the Football Club, 
said Bdvertlsamana haiiig ehsrg«d 
and paid foV. a

Ht. Fred Hart informed .o.. 
Court he waa eecretary of the Na
naimo City Football Club and he re
ceived the gate money froi 
Thorpe the day following the game. 
An .advertlaement was Inserted In 
the local papers to Inform people 
of the game to be played aa per 
dinary custom.

Mr. Cunllffe asked the Court for 
a diralaeat of the charge against 
Mr. Watson, which was granted.

:ed fo

a gate aa given to evidence, con
stituted a esML The Court refused 
to comply with the request of Mr. 
Leighton, giving as hte authority 
for doing eo the daelilon of the Court 
In Rax ve. Thompeon.

Canadian 
Paci ric

VANOOUVHMiANAIIIO HOUIE

na TS «* SMdaya.ra. Charmer laavai Nanaimo for 
Union Bay «,« Co«o* Th‘S!SS“y. at-
QBO. BROWN, W ss«atw» 

Wharf Agm,, o T a
W. H. 8NMLL. D.P,^'

good flTOVB WOOD— If In to 
4 ft. lengths, cut any Isngth dsatred.

b sdll OB. We take your old stove in exchange, 
tenns arranged.

[ FOR BALB—1 Slagle aleigh end set
» waggon.

87-21

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Frank Davies and family wUb 

by this method to extend their sin - 
cere thanks to-the many kind friends 
who, by floral tributes and otherwise 
expressed their sympathy with them 
In the hour of their recent bereave-

REBEKAHB TO HOLD
B.AZAAR ON 8ATURDAV 

The local lodge Daughters of Re- 
beksh ts holding a big baxaar on 
Satnrdiy next in the dance hall of 
the Oddfellows’ HaU. commencing 
St 11 a.m. and continuing through
out the afternoon and evening. Ar
rangements have been made to en
able patrons to seenrs Chrlstmsa 
gifts St a small cost; the varloui 
stalls carrying a stock of fancy 
work, home cooking, candy and 
toany articles both nsetui and orna-

-Flsh and Chip Store aa

brush, or any ooe of 
the many

Brushes
[or either personal or 
household uses —as 
many as you want or 
as few as you want.

in seta for Chrutmaa
Write or phone roe 10 eome
toyoorboo«:,n,dsymo«

Olobs Hotel. ToL 780
T.V. JENSEN

: WANTED—Middle aged hoasekeen-
[\ Vk Bo*

TSTATTSTTAini
A|8il f«r MeOary Stoves aiM lUntei

rnsgmmxmmmmm

rORSAI^Thra. ton. of hay. 
Apply A«on. 196 Seventh Street, 
Five Acres. jg-St

SWAN
FOUNTAIN PENS

F.C. Stearman
Phm. B.

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re
ived painlessly. Pbooe 443.

Not Photosj Bat

Photos
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Taken only by

Photo & ^ 
ArtStudio

F. SCHWARZE, Prop.
Next Old Bc«»ion

BOARDERS WANTED
Pint class room snd board la 
good locality. I

A|Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

640 FrMeanx Street

LiBtern Lecfnre
on

THE RED ARMY OF SOVIET 
RUSSIA

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, DEC. 14th

8 p.ro.
W. BENNETT. Lecturer. 

Collection and DitcatsioB.

Business Better Than Usual

HARDWARE
^umiinim Rotmd Double Roasters....
Ahanimim DouUe Boilers..................
Aj^PercoUton.........................

:I1S

Al^toum Ware, per .rtlcle

«JJ“t.....^uwun-'uahts,

80 Watt ■i^ngsten’'’Lights,

lorw Niteoiir-Li^

so ft wire Clothes Lines,

Hatchet Handles .

Brt^ms 'st each 75c.

Heavy ■ciothM ' Llne' PuHe^ 
TwtoVeavor Waeh Board

sXrtnglng’Molis wi.h clo.^

Big Ben Alarm Clock*, rc^ 
♦ 6.00 at.......................... ♦»-®®

- THREE STORES =

Malpaas& Wilson GROCETERIA
CommercMl Street

J.H. Malpass Malpass
---------------- HALIBITRTON STREET

Oroesry Phone 177 . j 
Dry Goods 965 ^

(

Don't forget the Bram Quartetts 
and Solo Contest, old Dominion HtU 
now St. John Ambulance headqmv 
ter«. Saturday next. Entries dm 
Wednesday. Dec. 13. All nMm 
posted on that day accepted.

Have your Flumhlng Ragalit ^ 
tended to by a Practical flwMa 
EaLlmatas gtven. Oeorga AMtoa, 
466 WealfT 8C. Pboaa SOiT.


